
Shilton Eatery Breakfast menu ALLERGEN  
Every Saturday 9am - 12.00pm 
Full English Breakfast


Two Cumberland sausages (wheat sulphur) (Gluten free sausage available sulphur) three 
slices of bacon, half tomato, mushrooms, baked beans, one slice of black pudding (wheat 
barley oats) two fried eggs (egg) two hash browns, two slices of toast (wheat soya) and 

butter (cow’s milk) £12.95

Add thick cut Robinson’s orange marmalade for your toast £1.50


Small English Breakfast

One Cumberland sausage (wheat sulphur) (Gluten free sausage available sulphur) one slice 
of bacon, half tomato,  field mushroom, baked beans, one slice of black pudding (wheat 

barley oats), one fried egg (egg), one hash brown, one slice of toast (wheat soya) and butter 
£9.95


Add thick cut Robinson’s orange marmalade for your toast £1.50

Veggie Breakfast


Mushrooms, tomatoes, baked beans, half smashed avocado, two fried eggs, 

two hash brown, two slices of toast (wheat soya) and butter (cow’s milk) £9.95


Add thick cut orange marmalade for your toast £1.50

Eggs Benedict


Toasted English muffin (wheat cow’s milk soya), two slices of crispy bacon, two poached eggs 
(eggs) and hollandaise sauce. £8.50


Eggs Royale

Toasted English muffin (wheat cow’s milk soya), smoked salmon (fish), two poached 


eggs (eggs) and hollandaise sauce. £8.95

Porridge  


 Milk porridge (oats cow’s milk) topped with Morello Cherry Compote £5.50 

American style Pancakes (egg cow’s milk soya wheat)


Four pancakes served with six slices of crispy bacon and maple syrup £6.95

Fresh strawberries and Nutella hazelnut and chocolate (cow’s milk soya hazelnut) £6.25


On toast

Warburtons Thick Sliced White Bread (wheat soya) or


Hovis Granary Thick Sliced Wholemeal Bread (wheat soya)

One smashed avocado and two poached eggs (egg) on two slices of toast. £8.75


Four scrambled eggs (egg) on two slices of buttered (cow’s milk) toast £5.25 

Four poached eggs (egg) on two slices of buttered (cow’s milk) toast £5.25 


Thick cut Robinson’s orange marmalade, two slices of toast and butter (cow’s milk) £4.25


Large Juice’s 

Mango - orange - passion fruit - apple - cranberry or mix them up £3.50


